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Acr No. XIX or. l9E5

ln Ac7 lu het ro smcnd thc Ltans lor Agriculluul Purryxes Act. |,97l

WITEE S it ir expcdient furthcr lo amend the Loans for' 
^gricullurxlPurpoces Act, 1973 O(LII of 1973). for the purposc hcreiflaftcr appl'aritrg:

It i6 her€by enacicd as fotloss:--

L Short aitle and corrmcncement.--( l) This Act ma! be called lhe Loaos
lor Agricultural Purposes (Amendmetrt) Act, 1985.

(2) It shall come into force at oncc and shall bc dccnred t,r hd\i lakcn cffccl
on thd first day of Jamralv, 1985.

PART I
Aclg Ordinrncc. PiesldeDt's Ord€rs md Reguleliore imludiry }lertial Lrs

Ordert ard R€Suhtioc

SENATE SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, the 2*h Decqnht. l9E5

(4r 5)

The follcwing Acts of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) received the assent of rhe
President on the 22nd December. 1985. and arc hereby puhlished for genclal
informatioo :

2. Am€ndnent of section 3, /\cl XLU of 1973. In the Loaus [o; Agrieu -

turdl Pu4)oses Act. 1973 (XLII of 1973). in section 3, in clausc (d). altel tirc wolJ
" purposes " at the end, the words. comnra, figures and brflckcts "rnd inclutics
'flnance'as defred in the Banking Tribunals Ordinance. 1984 (Lvlll of 1984)"
shall be addcd.

ils63l 
Ex Cttl
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Acr No. XXI oI l9g5

An /<t lurthcr k, anand tfu Agriculturol Developnenr Eonk Ordinarcc. l l

- . 
WEB.EAS it ic expedient funher ro ametrd ahe furic.ultursl Developoe otAant Ordinance, I96t (Iy of 196l). for the purposes hfiiilfi;; appearing :

It is hcreby cnaclcd as follows:-

l. tltort tc rrd comrcDcrrt.-(l) Thi6 Acr nray bc called the Agi-.ultural Developmcrlr Bank (Amendmenti Acr. ISSS. --' --

(2) It shdl coEc into force at otrcc and shall tre deeme<l to have tatcocflect on thc first day of January, 19g5.

^ 2. Arenln<na of scction 2,.$ngce tV ot 1961._ln rhe AgricultuntIlcvclopncnr Bank Ordinanec. 196l (w oI f 96lt,- iii"inuft", referrcd b !,tbc raid friarnce, in secrion 2. aftcr ctause Al: ti; f;i;ffi;- new clausc sbrltbr inserted, namcll, : -

" (ljt " loaos, advanccs and credit', iocludes .'tinancc.. as detined in lheBanking 'lribunais Ordurance- l9g4 -(LVUI of fCSif. and alt cognatc
expresrions shall be construed accordingly ; 

,,.

3' Am,dment of seclion 19' odhance Iv ot 1961. - rn trre saicr ordinancc,,n s(etioo 19. in sub.sccrioo tl,.
(i) alter clausc (c), the following new clause sball bt inscrtcd. namely:_

(ii )

(ii i)

'(cct q6ta1r, or raisc lirnrls on thc ba.sjs of participotion in prcEt a.Dd
loss, mark.uD auti mark.down in pric..' hirc-f,riiif,rr".' f6"u, .*,-sharing. liceisrug. ch:rrge or te" ,,?-uny 

-,fi*Lp,l"i,-prff 
p"ri-rerm certificates. modarabl ccrlrficat,Js ind ,u.,,h otheri iqstrulnentsa. ma) b€ appl.o\,jd b-v tltc State BanI. purchasc or sale of anypropertj'. including commoditres. patcnts, designs, traa" mrrti

and cop) right, wilh or without Uuy.Uact 
"r."oi"."ot, 

.ith th.seller or on condition of paymeni ot it" price-in oni or nor"iutllmeats at a stated futrirc date or dare! oi *y-oifr"-i .o.f.trot bs!€d on i ercst i ";
claus,: (c) shall be omitted;

for clause (! the following shall be substjruted, namely:
" (f) the su^bscribiog to thc debentur€ or panicipation rerm ccrtili(3tcsor lerm finatrce certificates or modaraLa o",frfi"rt., .; ;;'.h.rit,

certificates_, and such other iDstrum€nt 8s qly.le appio"ea-ty thc
SI. F*: of aoy body co-rporare cooccrned *iit "6l"ii*" * o"nDanslg. oI agnotlture or tbe fiaaming of cottage ucEic! i! runt
areas which are repayable within a per6d not ex&eaing ten-v6n : - :

'' ' (ivl
i1.9taurc (g)...jo1. tbe .wordl . ir&rp.t 6 diyirtenrtr'. tbc ,ordr'' rtrt€retl, dtytdcadE or rcturn " lhall bc subatitutcd :
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(v) for clau:e (i) the following shall be substitutal. namely:

"0) thc purchasing or otherwise acquiring in the normal sours€ o[
its bsnking business of any rosidential or commerciirl property.
movable or immovable, inciuciiug co:nmoditics, pir .nis, design i.
trade marks and copyrights, wirh or without buy-back arrang.-
m€Irts by the sellcr, or for outright sale or sale ia tbe form of
hire-purchase or otr deferred payment basis with mark-up or for
leasing or licensing or for rent-sharing or for any other node of
financing other than one based on intcrest and, until so disposed
of, dealing with and mainuining the same ; " : aad

(vi) in clause (n). aftcr thc words and comma " morablc rrr rnrmovablc. ''
twice occurring. the following words and corrunas shall bc insertud
nsBcly :-

.. commercial or rcsidential, inclu,ting commoditier. p6tcor\,
designd, rrade marts atrd copyrighu, ".

4. INrtioD of rcr scttior 3lA, 3lB rd 3fc, Odincr lY of l5l.
ln the said Ordinance, after section 31, tbc following ncw srctions shall bc
in&n€d, nsmcly : -

" 314. Exemption lrom .imin.tl q civil liabilitics.--1\c Batrk and rr\
oficers atrd eEployE6 sball bc exanpt from ctininal or civil liability
of every description provided for in any law in respect of any pro-
perty, movablc or immovablc, owned by the Brnk, crclusively ol
jointly with another person or pefsoos so long ae tfic property remaius
in lhc. custody, p(rlyer and control of such othcr person or FrEonr
on accormt of liccnce, Icarc, hirc-Errchase. forrrrd !alc, rcor-lharins
agreement or any othcr arrangement $,irhin th. meaning rrf loanr.
adr?ncis and ca.dit.

jlB. Excmption from requireneul of licctc,--Any rcquircment of a [q:nr-
or permit to img)n or cxport rny oomh.dity or article or ils purthasc
or sale shall not apply to the BloL in respect of transactions undc,-
takcn by ir in thc normrl (bulse of il' business.

Explatution. lo this scclion, il traosactiotr uadcrlaken bl, lhc Bank shril
be deercd to bc in the normal coursc of its burfuiess only if it ir
based on arr agr\rcrncnt for sale or purchase, lease or hirc-purclmse of
Oe saitl oornmodity or article by the Bank with its customer to *,hom
firurncc is providcd by it and who is in possession of a valid licencc
or has othcrwis€ c'ompiial with lhe requireme[ts of law govcrning rhc
impon trr e\p()n r)r sale purchase of such commodity ot ar(icid.

tlC. Continunce of dtugc and prio ty.-Whcrc a chargc "Jr uuy
property has been or is crested by any pcrson in fuvour of rhe llank
to rccule any intcrcst-bassd facility ertcnded by thc Bank k) s[c]
Frcon axl stlch fscility at any timc convclr€d lnk) or fubstitutcd
by eay facility not b68.d on interest. such cisrg€ shall continue lo
remain yalid ond shall n:airltain its priority in farour of rhc Brot
"fFi.{ 8I charges crcatcd by such person in favour ol any olhgrpaq nbroqutc ro rD origiorl'dab cf rc3i.lnli(h'i{rrlcD d.rF. ".
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5' Aurctdmeua of sertiori 3S,,ordiaerrce Iy of 1961.-- rn the said ordinance,in scttion 38, in sub-secrion (2),-tor clause el U. irffo*ing st tt Ue suUstirutea,trslrcly:-

'(c) the manner, couditions and terms of issue and rcdempGon of bonds
!-.,bg1r,l.r, parricipr don t".m ce, rlnc"tcs, 

-,"-.rn'i-nio"" 
cefi;ficates.ruooaraDa cenrhcates, musharika ccrtificaies and such other instru.ment as may be approvcd by the State Bank,,.

Aqr No. XXII or t985

An Aa lurtlur tu amend ,he potiticat pa ies Act, 1962.

.._ W-Hylg1! it is expedicnr further to amend the political panies Act, 1962till of 1962), Io. rlrc ptuposls hereinafter appcaring i

!t is hercby enacted as follows:-

l. short dtre and commcneemenr.- {l) Thic Act may bd called the poriticar
Pertier (Amendment) Ad, 1985.

(2) Ir dsll come into forcr rt oace.

2. ADGD.lDrnt ol recrlon 3$ Acr Itr ol 1952_In thc political parties
+st,_19q2 flI.t of 1962_1, hereinafter referre.d to as rhe ,*d Aci in sicion aa,
t-be ExplsJrstioF rhall be omitted.

. 3. inlsdo. of new rcrdon gB, 4d nI of 1962._Ia thc rsid Act, aftcrs€clion 8, the following ncw segioo shaU be inscii.d ,;"8 ,_
* tB. Disqualifraion on gtound, of ddectton, etc.__\l) lt e mcmber ols Hou!e,-

(a) having _been elected as sucb as a candidatc or nominee of apolitical party. or
(b) haviDg bcen clectcd as such otherx,ise tban as a caodidatc or

nomince of a political party and having bccomc :r mcmber of apotrucat party after auch eledion,

dgfegs r.r 
"qithdEry! 

hlmself trom the political party hc sha , fromtne oatc ot such defectioo or withdrawal, be disquaiifiea from br,inr.a member or the House for the uncrpired p"rl.a 
"i- 

ni, i.rn'i."such mcmhrr. unless -he has bern re-elected it a bye-ehion hetaufter hic disqualification.

_ (2) lt any..question arires whether e member of a HouEe haso€come otsquaroed under sub-s€ctio! (l) froo beilg a menber. thdquestion shalt, .o+ a lltq Cg99 by th3'Lraier_qltfie -p;il;;;rry
party concrrned, be deterrnitrid by the Eection-6irrr--"f.:

. 
(3) An appeai 

-againsr a derisioD of the Election Com.rirdonunocr suO-sectton (2) shall lie to the Supteme CoUt, rithio thirtydays of thc decirioi,




